
I GRAND FALL OPENING

THif GOLDEN RULE STORE

I A FEW DAYS

WATGM THIS SPACE FOR PARTICULARS

I THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY
Larerest Store- -

:: A Square Deal C. B. SIMMONS, President ?!
- " " ' Secy and Mgr.

PHONE MAIN 31 5

j! PARR-SIMMON- S COMPANY II
INCORPORATED r: r:r- -,

Dealers in Grande Ronde Valley Products 5J
Fruits, Hay, Potatoes and Grain ::: Apples a Specialty

j LARGE COLD STORAGE. WAREHOUSE j",

H Hay Wanted Mow

HIQHEST PRICES PAID Jefferson Ave. and Greenwood St. 5
Call and see 'us before you sell La Grande, Oregon i't
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Off FOR THE VARSITY

The opening of the State university at
Eugene next Monday is attracting several
young people from this city. Tomorrow

Richardson returns to take up his
sophomore work' Earl Kilpatric, who took
special work in the Hockenberry school

year, will also leave tomorrow for
Eugene and while really only a Freshman

have second year standing. Miss
Pearl Huff left this morning and will take

a musical course there. James Neil is
already at Eugene.

These students have all excelled in their
respective classes in the high school here,

it is certain that they will create a
precedent there that will speak well for

Grande's schools.

SPfdAlRAIES TO SPOKANE '
The 0. R. & N. Co. announces a rate of

$8.20 to Spokane and return. This rate
rr.ade for the benefit of the Pacific

Northwest convention of Commercial
bodies which meets in that city Sept. 25.
Tickets for sale Sept. 23 and 24. Tickets

be good until Oct. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ashley of Enter-
prise visited in the city this morning.

PRESCRIPTIONS

The System at the

RED CROSS DRUG STORE

I. - Prescriptions are dispensed only
by graduated Pharmacists of
reputab;e colleges of Pharmacy
who are also registered in the
State of Oregon.

II. -- Eaci prescriuion is d.spensed
accord, rg to the latest double
check method now used in all
the iarge e.Ves. This insures
accuracy.

III. Pure first-c'aj- s drugs are
always used.

IV Promptness is prominent in
receiving. dispensing and deliver-
ing prescriptions at all times.

OUR MOTTO: COMPETENCY.
ACCURACY and PROMPTNESS

Doctors Prescriptions anj Family
Receipts a Specialty. TwoGrad-uute- d

Pharmacists Aiways in At-

tendance.

RED CROSS DRUG STORE
A. C. M A C L E N N A N. Prop.

Prescription Pharmacist.
Day Phones: Night Phone:
Pacific. Blk. 271 Pac. Red 1 102
Vargere. 10 Pac. Black 791

LOCAL ITEMS

;
1

Frank S. Biallie, the well know n Sumpter
mining man is in the city today.

Mrs. G. S. Reeves of Cove is visiting
Baker City friends.

G. G. Latimer, is attending the fair at
Baker City this week.

sheriff F. P. Childers was a Baker City
visitor.

L. A. Wright of North Powder was in

the city this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cochran of Union,

were in La Grande last evening. They
visitei at E'gin yesterday.

W. J. Wade of Baker C.ty transacted
business in La Grande yesterday and this
mc nir.g.

M and Mrs. Julius Roesch and daught-
er have returned from a trip to Pott land
and coast cities.

Mrs. S. N. Bolton and Mrs. Lydia Reeves
returned from Union this morning where
they have been attending the W. C. T. U.
convention.

Mrs. Haug, nee Ida Robinson, who has
been in the city the past few days visiting
her mother, returned this morning to her
home at Roosevelt, Idaho.

Mrs. B. G. Fritts left this morning for
North Powder, where she will visit her
daughter, Mrs. George Hansen, a few
days. Mr. Fritts will follow her in the
morning.

Deputy Sheriff Tom Johnson lost a valu-

able vest pocket memorandum book. He
will pay a liberal reward for its return.
Hi name it in the book.

Mr. Ed. Staple expects to move his
handsome residence to the corner of Pine
and Adams avenue, to be close the bus-

iness portion of the city.

County Commissioner J. M. Seider of
Cove was a La Grand visitor this morn-

ing. Mr. Seider wears a smile because
the crop in Cove is above the average and
the rest of the county just as good.

Mr. J. G. Barton of Ottumwa. Iowa, is
visiting his sister, Mrs. Jennie Gilham.
This is his first visit to the Pacific coast
and of courie is naturally surprised at the
vastness of every thing.

H. E. Gilham, a former La Grande boy,
but now in the real estate business In

Seattle, is visiting his mother and orothers.
in this city. Harry says Seattle is
growing bigger every day.

Mrs. C. H. Norris, who has been in the
city for the past month while her husband
Charles H. Nnrris is on the Pendleton-Huntingto- n

passenger run of the 0. R. &
N. returned yesterday.

Dr. and M rs. C. A. Campall and daughter
Miss Pearl Rork arrived last evening
from Houston, Texas, and will visit their
daughter and sister. Mrs. J. Ireland, It
is possible that the doctor who is an
osteopath, will open an office in this city.

David Stewart and P. E. Foley return-
ed last evening from the Minam where
they have spent several days in fishing
and hunting. They report that the region
about the M natn is well covered with
snow row.

Mr. and Mrs. Si Titus, of Eugene, who
have bee" visiting Mr. Titus' sister, Mrs.
James McClure, left this morning for their
home. Mr. Titus states that he is well
pleased with the appearance of the Grande
Ronds valley and might some time con-

clude to return to this county and locate.

Hon. J. A. Ulsh, of Coemos. Wash.. ar-

rived this morning, after attending the
State Republican convention as a dele-

gate, and also had the honor of being re-

nominated for the legislature to represent
Lewis county. Mr. Ulsh before returning
will visit his mining property up Grande
Ronde river.

Charles A. Dunn is on the street this
morning with a fine new two horse truck
and is therefore a full fledged truck
and transfere man. His truck is bran
splinter new and shines like the morning
sun. His team. a splendid span of sixteen
hundred pound grays is resplendent in their
new harness. The outfit is certainly a
dandy and therefore Mr. Dunn is surely
prepared for both heavy and light hauling
of any description.

BARE S TRIAL SET

i The trial of John Bare, charged with
the murder of Brick Johnson, has been
set for October 24. at which time a spec-

ial court will try the alledged murderer at
Enterprise. In the mean time he will be
kept in the Enterprise jail. The indict --

ment charges him with murder in the
first degree.

STlKKMf.11 TAKE NOTICE

To the cattle and horsemen of le

and vicinity and those stockmen
using the Wenaha Reserve. There will

be a meeting on Saturday, Oct. 6. i906.
at 10 o'clock a. m.. at S jminerville. Ore.,

of the stockmen for the purpose of ar-

ranging for a round up of stock on the
reserve and also to perfect a permanent
organization of the atockmen.

J. A. Woodkll.

GOOD. GOOD. GOOD

We have good drugs for the ill, good
good for the well and good value for alL

Nivun Dsuo Company.

HEATING STOVES

I have a nice
It it time to think about heating stoves.

line to select from, all sizes and prices. If you are

thinking of getting a stove call and examine them, and

that will suit you. My
I am sure you will find one

magazine coal heater is a wonder, it is wonderful how

it will save coal. Try and you will be convinced.

MRS. T.N. MURPHY
Hardware and crockery.

W.O. W.tlUOYS BIGfEED

Last night was the banquet meeting of

the season for the W. 0. W. Whrn the
meeting was called at eight o'clock, th
hall was filled. After the initiation of

three new members the meeting adjourned
to the banquet room where Tom Johnson
and M. H. Watson, as chef and assistant,
respectfully, had prepared a bounteous
feast. After the members, new and old
had pacified their craving for the many
good things good to eat. they returned to
thecouncil hall where they considered and
transacted other regular business.

It was just at midnight when the "Wel-

come gates" were opened to let the mem-

bers return to their homes, each and every
one feeling that he had spent a most en-

joyable evening.

BEET HARVEST IN fllEI BLAST

Chas. Mizuroski left this morning for
Union where he will put one hundred more
Japs at work in the beet harvest field.
The Japanese contractor said this morn-
ing that yesterday he started eighty Japs
at work near La Grande and today will
see that one hundred more commence
work in the neighborhood of Union. The
recent rains delayed the harvest a few
days but now that the valley is blessed
with balmy weather, the work will pro-
gress with utmost dispatch. Additional
help will be put in the fields as fast as
ti can be secured.

JUDGE EAKIN RESIGNS

Circuit Judge Robert Eakin. who will
assume the high office of supreme judge
on January 1, has placed his resignation
with the governor, to take effect Decem-
ber 31. This will no doubt cause some
speculation as to whom the governor will
appoint as his successor, also whether or
not the governor will announce his suc-
cessor in advance of the expiration of
Judge Eakin's term.

KECOLD AND PURE

We have just received a car load of
fresh pure artificial ice which we will sell
to our customers at the Creamery. We
will not be able to deliver orders but will
be pleased to furnish customers at the
creamery.

Blue Mountain Creamery

uith no experience
vou ion nav fr?r j v.

iailuk and
i

SMOKE

the flora De trackman

Ask your dealer for this popular ,
brand in 10c and 12,c sizes.
Try it and if it gives you satisfae- - J
tion continue to buy it, and thus ,

home industry.

C. E. HACKMAN,
Phone Red 1381

Cor. Adam Avenue and Greenwood

FARE WELL
And feel well by eating at the Model

Restaurant. All the dainties of the day.
as well as the necessities of life served in

satisfactory style.

A GOOD DINNER

Is as necessary as pure air and water.
It strengthens the inner man and enables
one to fight the

BATTLES OE

Successfully. As true as a word onJV'
out flies everywhere, the fame of our
restaurant has spread far and wide.

The Model Restaurant
J. A ARBUCKLE. Prop.

Ol'KN DAY We l! WMkly ttND NIUIIT il.'al TlckfU tor $4-3-

PALMER HOUSE
JOHN PALMER, Prop.

Firstclass accommodations.
Board by the day week or month

at reasonable rates
New furniture throughout.

Centrally located

i ADAMS ANENUE, between Fi,
Greenwood.
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